
For County School Commissioner,
SUSIE B. BEELEK

A Cheap Lot.
The managers of the Missouri Detuoc

racy are evidently a lot of cheap politi
ciaDS. They have twice shown their
shabby nature in the pretended gentil
ity with which they hnve greeted Mr.
Bryan, nod in each instancebavecreated
a bad impression by their parsimony,
besides bringing needless liumilittion
upon their invited guest and mortifica-
tion to the liberal minded Democracy of
the state.

The action of the state administra
tion and legislature in inviting Mr. Bry-

an to visit trie state cnpitftl and address
the law makers and then repudiate the
legitimate expense and seeking to filch

it from the state treasury, might have
passed with little comment had it not
been for the previous act of repudiation
that took place when the present gover
nor, and Stone and the
state committee asked Mr. Bryan, dur
ing the campaign, to make a trip across
the state and speak for the Democracy,
and then failed to make any provision
for the payment of the traveling expen
ses of the party, and forced onto the
presidential candidate the humiliation
of having his fare demanded by the con
ductor of the train on which he was rid
ing as the guest of the Democracy of
the great state of Missouri.

After the campaign is over, however,
they again invite Mr. Bryan to the state
and then repudiate the bill for his en
tertainment at the capital, and ask the
state to make good the price of their
lavish hospitality. The trifling sum,
less than 91(0, that is in question.shows
bow penurious these eminent politicians
are. Ttey are willing to have a candi
date of a rejected policy come totbecapl
tal of our great state as their guest, and
then quietly lie down on the price of his
entertainment.

Just what opinion Mr. Bryun has
formed of the ostensible leaders of the
Missouri Democracy requires no second
eight or clairvoyancy to discover. He
may come into the state when bands are
playing, bats are waving and cheers are
welling, but he will" probably go away
wondering it the musicians were paid.
He is on to the fellows who wave their
hats and split their throats with yelling.
Incidentally, so is the general public

The Assessment.
Assessor Burnett was in the city last

week, and received from the county
clerk the necessary papers authorizing
him to place the assessment of the Corn-

ing ditch and Forest City levee upon
the books, for the purpose of apportion-
ing the amount of tax upon each tract
of land supposed to have been benefitted
by these ditches, etc. Of course this is
only another step in the story of these
interesting cases. After the assessment
comes the tax collection, which we un-

derstand will be refused by the various
then suit will follow by the

collector, and no matter which way it
goes, it will find its way into the su-

preme court, and the case will again be
opened up.

We confess astonishment when we
heard of one of our very prominent citi-

zens finding fault with our county court
because they had made the order for the
levy They only had acted in 6trict ac-

cordance with the mandate of the su
preme court, and a writ of mandamus
issued from the circuit court, and to
have disobeyed it would only have ended
in their being sent to jail, and we hope
we have no county official big enough
fool to allow themselves to be sent to
jail on account of disobedience of the
orders of the superior courts, thereby
bringing disgrace upon themselves and
family. Had this citizen been interested
in an execution which had been ordered
in the hands of the sheriff, and this of
ficer had refused to execute its provis
ion, we think this citizen would not en
ter upon the discussion of the eentimen
tal side of the question, be would aim
ply order suit brought against the
sheriff's bondsmen, and the officer and
his bondsmen would be held responsible
for not obeying the demands of the
court. So also with the assessor in
whose bands the assessment of this tax
is placed. Sentiment, as with the county
court, might prompt him to disregard
the decrees of the courts, but it would
not Jet him escape from the provisions
of the laws that he is bound by oath
and bond to obey. If it is right for one
class of officers to disregard the law why
not another, and if right in what shape
would our social fabric be in? Chos.

This is a very unfortunate Btateof af
fairs, but it is the result perhaps of mis
takes that were made some twenty years
ago, for which the present county court,
assessor, and other county oflicials.are
in no way responsible, and there is but
one course open for our officials to pur
sue, and that is to obey the laws and
mandates of the courts that they are
sworn to obey. Any other course would
be that would soon bring
them into contempt and ridicule by till
law abiding, law respecting people.

Kind Words.
Northwest Missouri baa another bright

Republican member of tho Legislature
in the person of Representative Samuel

F. O'Fallonof
Holt cou n t y.
Mr.O'Fallon.is
the opinion o f
Dem o c r a t s,
has no business
being nReDub
lican. He is too
broad-gauged- ,

they say, and
could be of
mere value to
his con s t i t ts

and to
himself i f h e

I10N. 8. P. O FALLON. WOUl d COlnfi
oyer to the Democratic party, where na
ture evidently designed that he should
be. No man commands greater respect
of the house than he. As a debater, he
has few equals and no superior on the
floor. His oratory is not strained. It is
fresh and buoyant and natural. His
wordB ring out with a clearness that
makes them heard in all parts of a cham
ber whose acoustics are miserable, and
his manner is always so open and earn-
est as to carry conviction. He hasn't
made a partisan speech yet, but if he
Bbould conclude to shoot off on this
tangent before the session closes, it will
take Colonel Crisp, Martin of Barton,
Avery and others of the recognized de
fenders of the Democratic faith to headj. ...m r ti l l "lmm on. si uouib iiepuuuc.

tj

Farm for Sale.
160 acres IU miles east of Oregon;

goad 4 room orick dwelling and out
. buildings, good bearing orchard, good
cistern and stock well. Call on or ad-4re- w

W. H. Sterrelt, Oregon, Mo.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Uniform Text Books in Favor Anti--

Pooling Bill Passes the House-Freig- ht

Bates on i'ruits and
Vegetables Reduced.

The bill reduciug freight rates on fruit
md vegetables to 812 a car for the first

00 miles and 82 fur each additional 25
iuiles,passed tba house on Wednesday.

The bill raising the age of consent to
21 was unanimously pussed.

Itjder's beer inspection bill has re
ceived the endorsement of the Farmers'
club, and it will likely pass the house.

Itejirereiilitliye Collins' bill regulating
the peremptory challenges of jurors in
criminal cases and limiting the hours in
which challenges shall be made, has

the house. If tins bill becomes
a law persons tried for murder in the
lirtt degree will be entitled to only
twelve peremptory challenges. Persons
tried for crimes, the punishment for
which is by imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary net less than a specified num-

ber of years up to life imprisonment,
Bhall be entitled to only feix such chal-

lenges. In ull other cases the number
shall not exceed three. The state is to
be allowed six challenges in the first
named instance, four in the second and
tnree in all other cases. The hours that
shall intervene between the ascertain
ing of the qualifications of jurors and
their impaneling in criminal cases are
also correspondingly reduced.

The nnti pooling bill has passed the
house. Pooling of all kinds and die

crimination either for or against any
Bbipper of freight over any of the mai
or branch lines of railways in Missouri
are prohibited under severe penalties.

Representative O'Fnllon has intro
duced a bill providing for the payment
of a bounty of 10 cents on gopher scalps.

The bouse has passed the bill provul
ing that physiology and hygiene, with
special instruction as to the effect of al
coholic drinks, narcotics and stimulants
on the human 6ystem, shall be taught
in nil schools supported wholly or in
part by public money, or understate
control.

It is now looking as though the uni
form text books bill was going to pass.
The present legislature has howled it
self hoarse about the trusts, and if the
bill becomes a law it will create a monop
oly in school books for five jears by
empowering a state commission to select
the books to be used and by shutting
out competition. Outside of the lobby
for the schoolbook trus-- t and its friends
in the legislature and among the state
officials, the bill is regarded as a vicious
measure.

The bill recognizing osteopathy as a
medical science was passed by the house.

A bill introduced by Mr. McPhereon
provides that school trustees and boards
of education in every school district of

the state shall furnish free text books to
all scholars attending the public schools.

The Eenate has passed Davidson's bill
requiring the dates of canning be stam
ped on all canned goods.

Some more holes has been made to
provide for some of the fayored pegs,

The banking law has been so amended
as to provide for three bank inspectors
at a salary of 81,800 per annum.

It is already apparent that the contin
gent expenses of the present legislature
will largely exceed those of the last. The
number of employes is in ercees of the
number employed by the General As
sembly of 1895. Every committee of the
senate and almost every committee of

the house has a clerk, a majority of such
clerks having little or nothing to do.

The enrolling force, curious enough, is
larger than the engrossing force and
the enrolling clerks of the house had up
to Wednesday of last week enrolled
about ten bills, at a cost of 837 a day, or
about S." a line for each bill enrolled
Fifty days of the session has passed, and
never in any previous legislature has the
business of the session been so far be
hind, although the work began with
tremendous rush.

The deficiency of 8400,000 staring the
tax-paye- of the state, in the face, and
by reason of the embarrassed financial
affairs of the state necessitating the re
auction or the appropriation for our
public echools from one-thir- to one-four- th

the revenue, did not prevent the
senate from voting money out of the
treasury to pay the expenses of Win. J.
Bryan while at Jefferson City an un
warranted and unheard of proceeding.

The house has passed a bill providing
that persons performing marriage cere
monies must be either natural born or
naturalized citizeus of the United States.

Representative Hawkins wants all ve-

hicles used upon the highways to have
wide tires, and has introduced a bill to
that effect.

Senator Peers' bill requiring that all
condemned murderers be executed in
the peniteLtiary has passed both houses
and goes to the governor fur bis signa
ture.

Senator Drums' bill creating the of
ficer of circuit attorney has passed the
senate. As an argument in favor of the
bill it was claimed that the criminal
costs had been largely increased by in
competent prosecuting attorneys. The
new officers are to be naid nt the rate of
81500 acnually.

Senator Vandivers' anti trust bill.
which is almost an exact copy of the re
cently enacted Georgia law, was passed
by a vote of 23 to 3

Senator Lancaster's bill creating an
other fee grabbing establishment has
passed the senate. The bill creates a
new office and allow s and grants the hold
er of the office fees which will aggregate
820,000.

The Dier anti lobbying bill promises
to go through the houee, having been
greased fur the occasion by Mr. Bryan.
Under this act a lobbyist who attempts
to influence the vote of any member by
nny promise or reward or any other im
proper manner shall be adjudged guilty
of felony and punished by imprison
ment.

POPULAB LOW-PBIC- E CALI-
FORNIA EXCURSIONS.

The Santa Fo Route daily excursions
to California in tourist sleeping cars are
deservedly popular. Cars are of newest
pattern and very comfortable, baring
ever' necessary convenience.

itiese excursions are accompaned by
Pullman conductors and porters, and are
patronized by many of the best people.
Low ticket rates.

The Santa Fe's California line is re
markably picturesque. Its middle course
across the continent avoids extremes of
heat or cold.

For descriptive literature, address Geo.
W. Hagenbuch. P. and T. A. A. T. a F.
Bv, Kansas City, Mo.

Prosperity Near at Hand.

At noon yesterday, March 4th, Wil-

liam McKinley, of Ohio,was inaugurated
President and Garrett A. Hobart, t.

The dispatches indicated
that it.was the greatest demonstration
ever witnessed in Washington, excepting
the grand military review at the close of
tho war.

We have ever looked upon Mr. Mc-

Kinley not only as among the great
statesmen of tho age, but as one of the
very cleanest in all that applies to citi-

zenship.
That the administration that was

brought to a close upon the inaugura-
tion of Mr. McKinley has been one of
the most signal failures in the history of
the nation, goes without saying.

We have looked forward to the coming
of the 4th of March, 1897, as meaning
within a reasonable time, an improved

THEY PAY THE FREIGHT.

Alphabetical List of Our Citizens
Who Pay $50 Taxes and Over.

Ac ia rttir pnatnm Tnv Shvtikkt. this
weric presenjs its list of the largest tax
payers in uoit county, tne Dasis ueing
those who pay 850 state, county and
school taxes, and it is safe to say that
90 out of every 100 who pays this amount
pays on an assessed valuation of $5,000

or at the rate of 81 per 8100, which is at
abount one-thir- d the true value of the
property owned by the tax payer. Holt
county has ever enjoyed the reputation of
being one of the wealthy and prosperous
counties of the state, and this list of
larce tax payers certainly justifies the
reputation. The Burlington system is
the largest tax payer, paying 88,820.52;
n... a n r r7r aain o.tv,n fV,;rrl

is Henry Roselius, 8538.92; E A. Brown,
847923, is the fourth; the fifth is D. A.
Gelvin, 8123.09, and T. C. Dungan is the
sixth, 8109-3- 7.

Names. Tax.
Andes, W.C 8 153 60
Andes, Wm.G 125 60
Anderson, Geo 148 72
Adkins.J.J 7190
Adkins,E&0 62 24
Allen. F.K Co 28
Alkire, H. L 65 25
Ashworth,D.F 50 92
Brown, E. A 479 23
Bragg, T.S 260 58
Banks, Wm. et al 165 85
Bridgmon, J. F 153 69
Bagby.RR Ill 79
Beauchamn. est 141 66
Ballard. J. T 118 48
Blazer. Hiram 116 97
Burrier. Dan 120 21
Burrier, Andy Sr 97 63
Borinc. O. E 82 62
Borinrr. Al 82 84
Boring, B 60 28
Bohart, Jacob 62 64
Bohart & Fields 54 25
Buntz. Mike 97 56
Bender, E 86 77
Bailey, A. H 77 16
Bureess estate 71 76
Buck, John A 68 87
Banker. G. W. 63 37
Baker, Wm .- 55 86
Bucher, Jacob 53 56
Barbour. David 53 36
Bloomer. A. T 52 18

Canon, W. S 73 47
Canon, James 50 37
Caton, W. F 107 53
Caton, C. C 72 48
Cowan, John G 151 77
Cowan. B. 0 96 17
Rowan. Chas 70 06
Cottier. Thos wa at
Cottier, J. T 79 60
Cottier, James 55 06
(Jhuning. John i ozz oi
Cunnincham. B. F 227 7
Cranslin, Henry 225 81
CridetJ. W 13D18
Collins. S. C 116 94

Criswell.J.A 99 54
Chesney, J. P 99 06
Copeland. Mary 79 49
Christean, Peter 69 89
Curtis, James 65 62
Duncan.J. B 136 29
Duncan, Sam 58 26
Davis. Phil 94 00
Davis, Levi "8 9.
Duncan. T. C 409 31

Dankers. 11. A
Donan. Fount 91 86
Debord.W.H 60 24
Elliott, Thos .. 117 48
Elliott. J. G 57 80
Earl, Bruce 90 H

Everett, Leonard. 50 15
tries, George 82 00
Fries, L. C 51 82
Fitts. Cora 239 03
Fitzmaurice, Pat 130 93
Fleming. B. F.est 101 11

France. John 93 5:
Ford, J. M C2 50
Gelvin. D. A 423 09
Gillis, Ed 266 30
Gillis, Wayne 65 23
Glenn, R. C 256 7
Groves, Joseph 171 03
Graves, Orville est 157 21

Goodpasture, J. D 148 42
Gaffney, James 113 10
Guilliams, R. M 160 49
Guilliams, D. W 111 93
Glass, S. M 93 73
Garrett, James 84 45
Glick, G. W 66 41
Gray, Alex 62 70
Galbreath, Peter 51 38
Gibson, Nancy 51 38
Haer, Geo 302 48
Hodgin, Joseph 108 58
Hodgin, J. M 95 11

Hodgin, John 78 62
Huiatt, Dan 184 80
Hindc. T. S 162 76
Hoblitzell, Wm 159 95
Hinkle, John C 119 13

Headly.E. W 118 57
Hamsher, W. M. 103 66
Hutton, W 86 84
Hoffmann. Fred 60 00
Holtom.Geo 59 GO

Holtz, Kate G 59 96
Hopper, W.R 55 38
Ham, A. J 5113
Harman, F.W 92 16
Harman, M. A 72 51
Hart, John : 80 00
Hart. Ed. L 72 20
Johnson, Henry - 133 94
Johnson, Frank 81 50
Johnson, John W 74 99
Jones, W. G 80 6G

Jones, Henry 80 G2

Kneale, James J ll
Kneale. William 61 01
King, B.O 95 51
Kreek,T.L estate 64 08i
Kenyon, J. M wot

condition in all affairs pertaining to the
prosperity of our county, and if this
does not come, we will be sorely disap-
pointed.

His cabinet:
For Secretary of State John Sher-

man, of Ohio.
For Secretary of the Treasury Lyman

J. Gage, of Illinois.
For Secretary of War Russel A. Al

ger, of Michigan.
For Secretary of the Navy John D,

Long, of Massachusetts.
For Secretary of the Interior Cor

nelius N. Bliss, of New York.
For Attorney General Joseph

of California.
For Postmaster General James A.

Gray, of Maryland
For Secretary of Agriculture James

Wilson, of Iowa.

; Kurtz, Isaac estate, 50 91
j Keller, Mrs. Chas... 53 29
Kahn, Sam 53 04

I Jtuhn, J.W.. 01 lO
Leeper, Wm 128 55
Lawrence, H. B 109 SO

Lawrence, Abe 95 59
Lehmer, Jacob 99 CO

Lehmer, Sol. estate 95 59

lSP SaVA..".".':.: '. . .' ! ! 68
28
CO

Laselle, W. B 50 82
Lucas, S. T 67 68
Long, W. A C4 15
Lunsford, W. J 50 84
Lytle, Sallie 50 00
Meyer, George 203 CO

Meyer, Andrew , 257 60
Meyer, John J 72 52
Meyer, Walter 56 DO

Meyer, Amos 53 00
Meyer, Gottleib. 50 12
Markt, John 141 10
Markt.Fred.... 69 29
Markt, Jacob... 60 90

, Miller, David 74 07
; Miller, John H 65 00
; Miller, Mrs. W H. 52 51
' Minton, J. L.. 173 74
Minton, Geo. H 72 01
Minton, I. M 68 07
May, Mike 109 13
Melvin, J. G 98 35
Metcalf, John 88 67
Meadows. L. A 83 33
Morgan, B. F 82 51
Montgomery. Robert 60 90
Messenger, Flora 63 83
Morris, A. ll ou a
Mavity. J. S 50 41
McCoy.T.W 347 13
Mclntyre, Geo 236 56
Mclntyre, G. R 51 91
McNulty & Moser 56 75
McKee, Mary 94 50
Nauman, J. S 155 89
Nauman, J. H 53 29
Naber, Henry 112 61
Noellsch, John 102 GO

Oren, Jacob 81 3i
Oregon Building Co GO 50
Patterson, Robt. Sr 203 02
Patterson, J. C..: G3 25
Porter, D. C 185 13
Porter, D. C. & D. W 94 50
Porter, Geo. S 51 41
Pebley.J.F 87 71
Peter, Virginia 92 63
Peters, A 52 21
Pullen, G. W C6 2!)
Parker, J. S 6191
Pashcal. P. M 55 GO

Poynter, W. M 54 80
Roselius, Henry 538 92
Russell, Susan 92 37
Russell, R.H 74 80
Russell. S.M 50 40
Rowlett, E 160 5L
Rowlctt, Wm 77 78
Roecker. Albert 397 7(1

Roecker, Mrs. L. M 101 20
Roberts, N. H 110 79
Richardson, Louisa and son. . . 69 83
Richards. Edward 73 10
Ramsay, James W 73 85
Riley. Peter 63 81
Rayhill, Jacob 67 11

Redmon, P. G 56 75
Rozell, Eb 51 41
Schultz, G: W. 134 14
Schultz, D. B 5G 23
Schultz, Flora and Anna 51 09
Scott, James 397 97
Stephenson, John 171 68
Sterrett, W. H 101 43
Sharp, Arch 91 10
Shepherd, J. Q 88 72
Smith, Wm 77 70
Schrantz. John 75 40
Schellenbergcr, Jos 74 88
Sommer, uocurey bi tu
Saylor, E 61 25
Sharp, Asa 60 30
Shutts, Lewis 54 15
Shaiffer, Jno 53 45
Sterrett, Jas. P 52 90
Taylor. D.B. estate Ill 32
Taylor. II. D 5109
Thompson, Levi 85 59
Thompson, Sam 55 45
Tritt, George 79 81
Tyson, Wm 50 15
Vest, Ed 65 20
VanCamp, A. W.. 64 78
Weber, George. 393 90
Weber, Emil.... rr 4

Wilson, J. H 81 37
Wilson, Mary... 51 G."

Walter. F.W... 246 85
Ward,T.B 208 90
Wagoner, Geo... 206 12

Weller. E. F 154 93
Welty, E. A 151 2J
Western union leiegrapn io. 119 05
Wylio, Charles 105 88
Welton, A.B 93 58
Wehrli, Peter 82 45
Whitmer, Jonas 77 34
Weller. P. J G4 68
Whobrey, CO 53 60
Watt,W.H 50 25
Yous,W. O GO 56
Young. D. A CO 02
Zook, CD 840 5:

Zook, George C2 12

Zachman, Daniel 79 19

Zachman, Henrj- - 75 49
Zachary, P. W. and Frank 93 89

railroads.
K. C. Branches 6.GS9 30
Atchison & Nebraska 1,477 80
St. Joseph fc Nebraska. . . . 653 42

BANKS.

Farmers' & Merchants' 204 00
Heaton 201 62
Froze? & McDonald 195 GO

Farmers' 181 35
Bank of Mound City 1G7 36
Montgomery & Roecker 138 82
Citizens i.tj ao
Peonies' of Corning 115 44
Exchange 102 24

It will be seen that the Peoples' bank
at Maitland is omitted from this list,
which is brought about by the assess-
ment for the taxes paid above, was made
in June, 1895, and this bank did not
have an existence until the following
January.

The list shows that we have 169 who
pay taxes on a valuation of $5,000 and

under 110,000; 40 on 810,000 and under
815,000; 22 on $15,000 and under $20,000;
1G on 820,000 and under 830,000; 7 on
830,000 and under 810,000; 3 on 840,000
and under 850,000; 1 on 850,000 and
under 860,000,and 1 on 880,000 and under
890,000.

The banks of the county are assessed
on the following basis in ratio to their
capital stock:

Stock. As'es'dlCapifl
value, stock.

Frazer& McDonald... 814,450,.820,000
Bank of Mound City.. 13,8(30 20.UU0
Citizens 12,360 20,000
Montgomery & Roecker.. 11,120 20,000
Farmers & Merchants' 10,005 20,000
Peoples-'- , Corning. ... 9,620 15,000
Heaton 20,000
Holt County Bank.... 8,610 20,000
Exchange 0,390 10,000
Farmers', Maitland . . . 10,200 20,000

The aggregate capital stock of these
10 banks is $185,000 and pay taxes upon
a valuation of $105,975.

Craig.
Rev. Perry, of Fairfax, was in Craig

Wednesday, seeing mends.
Since winter has come in the spring

our people hope to have summer stay all
next wiuter.

Johu Williams, Jr., is moving in to
the W. C. Stokes property. We wonder
what this means.

The Courier is being moved into the
"Fit-be- r building," where it will be
found in the future.

Our postoffice boys are still keeping
things not. It is too bad we have only
one postoflice for so many worthy can
didates.

Our young people are preparing for
the Christian Endeavor convention, and
will show the people of Oregon how we
can turn out.

B. W. Hurst has been doing auc
tioneer work for A. W. Chiming in this
city for some time, but now their auc-
tions have closed.

G. W. Murphy was in Oregon and
Forest City on legal business Tuesday
Thursday he left for Trenton, Mo., to be
gone several days.

Elder Tundy is now conducting a
protracted meeting in the Christian
church. Attecdence is good and much
interest is manifested,

Ray Gaffnev, son of James Gaffney,
who has been very eick for some weeks.
is new getting bettei. Drs. Kaltenbauh
and Davis have been in attendance.

Our dentist, Dr. W. D. Y orley, is
no longer with us. He will, we under
stand, make occasional appointments
here, but will not be looateil here regu
larly.

Mrs. Botley has been helping the
young people of the Christian churcli
in their music. She is one of the best
musiciausin this part of the stale, and
18 skilled in both instrumental and vocal
music,

On last Sunday, Mrs. Stephens, of
Craig, and Joseph Stout were united in
marriage by Esquire Caldwell, at tho
home of the bride in Craig Feb. 28,
1897. Success to them. The bride is a
siBter of our fellow townsman. John
Guilliams, and Mr. Stout is n citizen of
this pan of the county and is well and
favorably known among our people,

Lee Ward and Frank Bro a d field are
talking of going to Cuba in behalf of
liberty. We hope they will go and quit
talking about it so much. Frank can
John L. Sullivan the savage Weyler,
and Lee can Weyler John Lt. SLllivan
So between them both we don't think
there is much chance for ordinary men
We think there are several other terri
ble men in these parts who will join the
two aforementioned heroes and thus
form an invincible phalanx before which
Spanish cavalary and canon would be
but cbildb' play.

It has been rumored that D. D. Per-
kins haa determined to "batch." We at
first doubted this. But finally the evi-

dence became so strong that we became
convinced. One circumstance was that
he was seen selecting a new stove. Now
unless ho was intending to cook what
would he want with a stove, especially a
large one with range and lull equip-
ments. Again he is fixing up a fine
house. Now we nil know that houses
are made to live in ana old oacneiors
can occupy there as well as any one else.
Mr. Perkins was also seen selecting a
full kitchen outfit. Now that decides
us that he is bound to be a cook, for we
know that our friend Dave is no waster
of wealth, and "ergo" he must be going
to use those things in the proper way.
He has been also known to receive sev
eral letters in fine haud enclosed in
small square white envelopes. Now what
more can l say man to you tnan l nave
said. Old bachelors always do receive
such letters and take n special fancy to
both them and to tnose who send them.
I think that from the facts1 and things
stated in the above you will all agree
with me that friend Dave has determin
ed to quit boarding and is going to be n
regular bachelor of the most orthodox

There have bepn Fome o: our people
who have gone to Mexico this last year
in the hope of receiving all the benefit
there was to be had from free silver, but
since their return disgust is the mildest
word that they can use for the system
of cheap money and high prices for what
you have to buy and get low prices for
what you have to sell, bince even the
Japs, have repudiated the silver stand
nrd it seems that our menus should not
be very much surprised over the failure
or silvpr. There is a mnn in Urn g who
nt one time worked in the internets of a
"gold cure" establishment for the bene
fit of drunkards. A one time it Seemed
the "cure had worked well and many
took Hub remedy for their ,uilment,'"btit
now this same fellow boasts that he can
make all who took the cure break over.
and for some time he has been "broken
over himself and has succeeded in caus
ing the return of several who seemed to
be cured. We do not have much faith
in the cure business. It mostly rests
with the mental calibre of the individ
ual. But there may be something In it.
Nevertheless this fellow Bbould be treat
ed to a mers of tar and feathers for his
pains. If nny man ever was "cured, be
wno wo,,'d tr' to turn such a one bRck
again, is lower than n dog. Zkus.

Curzon.
Will Kirk lost another young horso

lat eek. This makes three horse
Will has lost lately.

Sam. Dawson bought a 6pan of
mules from Albert Rhodes last week.
and they are dandies.

Mr. Marsh will soon move with his
family near Monarch. We are sorry to
lose such good people.

B rn, to Joseph Grimes and wife,
Feb.22, 1397, a boy. To T. E. Poyner
and wife. Feb. 2.J, a boy.

Died, on Feb. 21. 1897. of conges
tion of the lungs, the little eight months'
old son of Hosea Grimes and wire.

Mr. Chappelear and family, of
Washinston county, Kansas, are being
entertained by his brother here. We
understand he contemplates locating
amone us.

W. S. Uifford received a telegiatn
Tuesday of last week, announcing the
death of his sister, Mrs. Abby Epson.
of Leavenworth, Kas. Mr. Gilford and
wife attended the funeral, returning
home Monday. Iso.

Nodaway Township Sunday School
convention.

March litli. 1897. commencing at 10
o'clook a. m..is the I'ate of the Nodaway
Township Sunday school convention, at
the Baotist churcli iu Kichville. lt nns
been impossible to arrange a program
far Dublicntion. but we will have able
speakers to open all topics for discuss
inn. The election of officers will be in
the forenoon, reports of the schools in
the afternoon. We desire a report from

school in the township. Superin
tendents will dease see that their
suhools are reported. "Temperance
will be the topic ror tbe nigtil session.
Everybody invited. Committee.

HOW TO SHOOT.

The Holt County Teachers Meet in
County Convention.

Having been requested to write an ac-
count of the Teacher's association,
which convened at Forest City, Satur-
day, February 27, 1 have endeavored to

tne Desr. oi my ability
to give an accurate
and just account of
its proceedings. There
were about 70 persons
present, ob of them
being qualified teach
ers of the county.and
be it said to the credit
of Northern Holt, as
evincing tho progres
sive spirit of her

Superintendent teachers, by far the
MAXWELL, majority of the 56

mentioned, were from her territory,
At the morning session there was an

interesting general discussion upon the
subject of "School Punishments." In
the afternoon the first number upon the
program was a general discussion, lead
by Mr. Baker, upon "How to Make the
Association a Greater Success." Miss
Carrie Schulte read an ablo naner unon
"Primary Arithmetic," and Miss Norris,
princial of the Forest City schools, read
a thoughtful, striking and original paper
utn "Professional Courtesy Among
Teachers, proving herself to be a valu
able acquisition to the teachers of the
county.

There was also a general discussion
upon the subject, "Grammar As a Mind
Developer," lead by Mr. Groves. Just
GO minutes were given to the considera
tion of these four topics, for, as it had
been well said, "That which was adding
zest to theoccassion was the fact, that the
program committee, consisting of Profs.
Coleman, Crosen and B. C. Maxwell,had
announced that a candidate for the office
of school commission should be
nated."

Quite a spirited discussion arose as to
the advisability or legality of such nomi
nation being made by
the teachers assem-
bled. Those opposing
the nomination
claimed that the law
vests that right in the
qualified voters of the
county and that there
it should reside; that
the race should bo
left open to all, allow-
ing those same quali-
fied voters to say by PBOF. KOUEISTS.

their ballots on the 6 day of April. who
should be Holt county's commissioner:
that sucn a nomination is an innovation
in the county, and so far as known, had
never occurred in anv county in the
state; that if such nomination were ad
visable, the proper time to have made it.
would have been at the close or tne in
stitute the past August, when the ma
jority of the teachers of the county were
present; that if such nomination should
be made, it would, lie unjust for it to be
heralded abroad as the consensus of opin
ion of the teachers of the county, when
only 56 were present; that such reports
would prejudice tho claims of others.
equally as wclj qualified, who might
wish to make the race; that furthermore
it would be unjust to make such nomi
nation, when, owing to the inclemency
of tho weather and tho roughness of the
roads, it was imtossibIe for many to be
present; that the same privilege should
be accorded to all, which we each claim
for ourselves, and that the only proper
way to settle this question is for each
teacher who desires the office, to an-
nounce in each paper in the county and
submit his or her claims to the voters at
the April election; that teachers taking
part in such nomination bound them

selves to abide by tne
decision of the major-
ity, whother such de-
cision expressed their
choice or not, when
perhaps some friend
whom they prefer to
support, might decide
later to make the race.

Those favoring the
nomination, claimed
that the patrons of

V. C. FICKES. the schools were anx
tous for such an expression on the part
of the teachers; that the qualified voters
would support the nominee or the teach
ers; that such nomination, however.
would not prevent nny other teacher
from making tho race, who so desired;
that tho fact that such a nomination is
no proof that it is not a good movement:
that tho teachers are better qualified
than tho voters to say who is most cap
able of filling the position of county com-
missioner, inasmuch as they are better
acquainted; that tho fact that many
teachers were not present to express
their choice, was their own fault, as all
had been supplied with programs, and
if they had been interested in the matter
they would not have been absent ;that the
leading teachers of the county were
present; that if each teacher who wished
to make tho race should announce in
each paper of the county, it would cost
something like 820, as there are seven
or eight papers in the county, and the
announcement in each would be from
82.50 to 83; that tho chief reason for such
a movement was to give the lady teach
ers an opportunity to express their
choice, as they would bo denied that
privilege at tho April election. After
the matter had been
thoroug h 1 y d i s -

cussed, the ques-
tion as to the advis-
ability of making a
nomination was sub-
mitted to the teach-
ers. The votostood,
ayes, 40; noes, 5: 11
refusing to vote.The $
vote for a nominee

l... i 1 1 - l. .r.was lj uaiiui,
lenuiiur expressing
his or her choice 's
from tho teachers
of tho county. Tho o. r. lioht.
vote on the first ballot stood as follows:
Prof. Maxwell. 23. Miss Palmer, 9; Prof.
Coleman, 7: Mias Beeler, 7;Prof. Crosen,
2: Prof. Groves. 1. Total vote, 4U; i re
fusing to vote. Second ballot. Prof,
Maxwell, 27; Miss Palmer. 7; Prof. Cole-
man, 5; Miss Beeler, 6: Prof. Crosen, 1;
Prof. Groves, 1. Total vote, 47; 9 refus
inirtovote. Prof. Maxwell having rt
ceived 27 votes, a majority of tho 47 cast
was declared the nominee.nnuresponded
in a very felicitous speech, thanking the
teachers for the honor conferred upon
him and assuring them that tho race for
the commissionershin. between nimsoii
and Miss Beeler should be of the nature
of the "Lincon-Douglas- s canvass, in
closing I wish to say that I trust it will
not bo considered a reflection ujon me
present commissioner and nominee of
tho convention, who for six years has
served faithfully and well in that came
itv. but rather, as simple justice to all
parties who have announced themselves
as candidates or wno may announce Be
tween this tune and April b. when 1 give
the following statistics: Aiiero are. in
tho county, 106 teachers holding normal
diplomas, state certificates, first, second
and third grade county certificates, be-

sides a few tho exact numbor I do not
know teaching by endorsement; there
were 56 of these present, 47 took part in
tho final vote: the nominee received 27
of those votes. Rkpobtkb.

Twenty Years Ago This Week.
McCoy and Caton shipped C2 head of

rnttln to Rhicaco that averaged Mm!
ln and sold at cents.

A. P. Davennort. of Craig, disposed of
his stock of dry goods torrazera wu
son. ....

Triplets were announced at tne nome
of Jno. Q Trimmer.

Elder P. K. Dibble was conducting a
revival in Mound City.

T. C. Duogas. Levi Zook acd Adam
Klinrjel were before the educational com
mittee of our legislature, and presented
tbe claims of our normal school at that al
time, for state recognition.

' Bienville.
O. Runnell's little girl is quite Bick

again.
Cbsrlss Hilsenbeck's wife haa been

very sick.
Jay Perkins has hired out to work

for George Gelvin.
Some of Jim Ramsay's friends spent

Saturday evening with him.
Matt Gelyin and his son, George,

made a trip to at. Joe, last Monday.
Roll a Ramsay intends to move to

his farm in Anorew county this week.

George K. Hibbard has purchased
the Gray place, just north or bis fath
er's.

There was prayer-meetin- g at the
Richyille school house Sunday evening
it last week.

D. C. Foos has been visiting his
daughters since the wedding of his
grand-daughte-

Joe Kandlemao, M. K. Cummings,
Malcomb 'Mathews and several others
have been having the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were bulb very
sick Monday morning. It whb thought
for a time that Mr. Taylor was dying.
Dr. Cobb was called and he restored
Mr. Taylor to consciousness. Whether
it was heart disease or appoplexy we did
not learn.

There is much complaint oyer the
bad roads, but we may be very thankful
that they are not worse, as part of a let
ter written by Mrs. J. C. McVay, of St.
Lawrence, South Dakota, Feb. 12th.
should convince anyone that we do not
know anything about winter: "You ma
well rejoice that you missed the winter
that struck us here. Since the last
week in October we have had one con
tinual stream of blizzards and intense1
cold weather. Last mouth we had ten
days of solid cold, ranging from twenty
to thirty degrees below zero. It is won-
derful where so much snow comes from.
All the north country must have been
emptied into the lap of Dakota. Our
sheep can go on the barn at will, the
snow drifts being a continuation from
barnroof to the ground. Many thou-
sands of sheep must have perrished. I
think other stock has stood the storms
better. The principal fault existed in
the feed not being hauled in before win
ter struck us. It has been impossible
to haul since; we have plenty to last us
through. It has been a terrible winter
to care for stock." When this was writ
ten the suow lay from five to six feet ou
the level, and there have been severe
storms or blizzards siace then, and if
the snow goes off as it usually does with
a rush, there will be no bridges left, and
papers there have warned farmers to get
a good supply of fuel and grocerien on
hand, so the readers of The Skntincl
can see that there is worse things to con
tend with than bad roads. In justice to
Dakota I should add that last winter
was one of the finest winters ever known
there stock grazed all winter, needing
very little extra feed orsbelter. Akate.

Chambers.
Wheat looks very poor; in fact.it i

nearly all dead in ihis vicinity.
Dan. Thornton will soon move neat

Forbes to farm this year. We don't
know now who will take the place va
cacated by him.

Mrs. George Watson is not improv-
ing as rapidly as she has been, having
taken a relapse, but hopes are enter-
tained for her speedy recovory.

John L. Elder, who has lived on
George Cotton's farm the last two yean,
will soon move to f orest Uity, and farm
on Uharley Wyhe s farm, this year.

Peter Si pes. Sr., and his force of
boys came down during the cold wave,
and helped Mrs. Charles Si pes put up
her ice. When Uncle Pete does a thing,
he always does it well at the right
time.

A Mr. Quinby. of near Craig, has
moved in the housejately vacated by 1

Huffman, and a Mr. Stoveall, of Noda
way county, has moved in the house
that was vacated by Ed. Dyer, on one of
Mr. Quick's farms, known as the Jo?
Brownlee farm. We welcome such men
as they are.

- A. J. Jimison was seen in our midst
last week. He came down to see how
his excellent daughter elia was get
ting along, while her husband, Charles
Sipes, was sick with an attack of the
pneumonia. He Bays Cnarlie is getting
along O. K., and his daughter, Nelia,
haa a wagon load of eggs to market as
soon as sne cau get to town; he says
Lielia is a rustler. Uoine again. Uncle
Jack, we welcome such men as you.

uurnee Uinord is thinking or tak
ing a trip to Western Kansas, to look
Mver his brother, W. S. Gifford's farms.
which he is thinking of taking and
starting a sheep rnnche. It contains
about 1.500 acres, and it is reported that
w. a. Uitloul will rurnish about 10.000
sneep to 6Iock ii witti, and then give
Uurnee hair the increase, and at the end
of five years he will Give Gurnee a
section or the ranch. e wish success
for Gurnee. But Gurnee, you had bel
ter stay in old Holt, that is the place
for a yungorold roar.

Occasionally.

Maitland.
Low! Summers and wife, have mot

ed in to the rooms over Barlrnm's
meat shop.

Hiram ulazier, major of our city,
moved to his rami near Mound Uity
last luesday.

-.- Miss Nellie .uaxueii received a
splendid upright pi ino for her studio.
last

Mrs. James btacry spent Inst Satur
day with the i.iraily of EJward V.inder
sloot, in .Mound Uity.

.Miss .Nemo fatacy, who has been
visiting relatives in Oregon and Mound
City the past two weeks, returned home
last Saturday.

.Mr. .bDernn uiea at his home in
Graham, March 1st. 1897. His death
was caused by cancer on his neck, which
had been troubling him for some time.

Mr. Jacob Stults died at his hime
one half mile uorth of towu.on Monday,
.March 1st, lM. Me was over so years
of age, and had been a resident of the
county for many years.

James Loner, formerly or Urabam.
is now a full fledged citizen of Maitland,
having bought the James Ouursin urup
erty on Second street, and moved in to
the same list Tuesday.

John Johnson, a prosperous farmer
living of town, has concluded to
quit tilling the soil, and will become n
citizen of Maitland. lie will occupy
the property vacated by Mayor Ulozier

Uied at the home or his rather,
David DawBort-- , on Tupsdny March 2,
1897. John Dawson. He leaves a wife
and four children, and many other rein
tives to mourn his loss. His death was
caused from cancer.

Ed. PinkBton has fold his lumber
yard to Joe Hoblitzell and brother, pot
session given immediately. We are sor
rv to lose Mr. PinkBton from our busi
ness circle, but he will soon engage in
business among us again. Hiram,

Corning.
Charley May was in St. Joseph, the

tirsi of the week.
Joe Lawrence living north of here a

few miles, was thrown from a horse last
Friday and received some severe bruises.

Mrs. Dave Whaler and children, of
Mcrsui, iswn, nave been visiting rela
tives and fnends here the Dast week
Tber returned home Sunday.

Miss Etta Carroll, of Oregon, who
has been visiting friends in vestboro,
stopped off here Thursday on her return
home, for a brief visit with friends sod a
relatives in this section. of

Owing to the bad weather acd the
the almost impassable roadi, the festi
val at tbe (Jhrietiao church was not as
largely attended as it might have been.
816.40 were the net proceeds.

Dr. Ueigsr, of St, Joseph, was call
ed'bere last Friday to attend upon Mrs.
Minnie Wells, who has been ;n a critical
condition for some time from lung
trouble. She was taken to the horpit- -

at St. Joseph for treatment aunday
last Ssxma.

New Point.
A. Oren is quite sick IbisMrs. J

week.
Dr. Grant Meyer is now a rssidsnt

of this burg.
Miss Liunie Miles was on the sick

list last week.
Rev. Kiplinger was in the city mak-

ing calls on Monday last.
Our rosds ara in a better ah ape than

they baye be6n for some time.
Shannon Hardmnn has moved to his

grandfather's farm, about a mils from
tbis place.

Earl Ruhl is down with the grippe
this week Mrs. Coffin is also quite sick
this week.

Rev. Weaver commenced a series of
meetings here ia the Presbyterian
church, last Saturday evening.

Soms o( our weather prophets say
that sprinVia near; they saw a buzzard
or twa flying around, the other day.

John Lenlz and Lum Kunkel were
in Forest City last Saurday, purchasing
lumber for William Kunkel's new bouse.

Willis Acton bad the misfortune to
lose one of his horses last week, by dis-
temper. He has six others sick with it.

Moving is the order ut the day.
Willis Acton haa moved in to hie own
property, that has been occupied by
Jones Wagner. Mr. Wagner moved to
the John Lentz property. X.

Sharp's Grove.
Mrs. Hopkins, who bat been visiting

in Savannah, returned Saturday.
Several from here attended Ike mas-

querade at Corning. Friday night.
Walt. Browning will farm the land

belonging to Gene Williams, this season.
W. A. Browning and family and S.

J. Baker were guests at Will Orr's, Sun-ds-

i
S. J. Baker, our school teacher, at-

tended the institute al Forest City, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Aiiie Browning and little
daughter, of Amszonia, are visiting in
the grove.

I. B. VanFleet and wife aud Mrs.
Allie Browning Sundayed at Chris.
Lawrence's.

There will be preaching at tl.e
church next Sunday by Kev. Rhoadeg at
11 o'clock h. ru.

We are glad to know that lly GalT
eney, who has been an teriously ill, is
uuw getting better.

C. B. May nod wife of Corning, and
Miss Etta Carroll, of Oregon, were cal
lers in the Grove, Sunday.

Liuza Browning will leave Wednes
day for Fulls City, where be will atteud
businese college this spring.

Star school closed laet Friday for
one month's vacation. Mr. Baker has
taught us an excellent school. Sickness
deprived many from attending the last
month, but thcx--e whe attended every
day are well pleased with their advance-
ment. Takkio.

REAL ESTATE MIMEOGBAPH

rUHLISIIKD WK'KLV HV W. II. KirilAUllM.
ORKI-.O- JIO.

orncK ce stai us is iukmookk nuM-K- .

Alstracter and Negotiator of Loans.

Transfers for the week ending Feb
ruary 27, 1897:

W.MIIAN"TV DEKUt
John Donovan to Mary A Shan ver. lot 6.

DII1CK JlblSlailll.. I SO
J K ItlMMr tit W T Ctlllam w3I.

6I.39IHU nllier IJ0O
J P Barnard t J I Kreve. lut 14, Mock

H. MaltlaiKl in
J U Fries to J Warn! EtU McMurray. tie

ur jd.m. iesII Tblrman In Jnlm C Sclialz, '- lie H, C,
1- 0- .... . .... .... 4,030

Jun Pattrnoii by Ailiiilnilr.itor to J I
Beeves, lot IX block II. S!nltlaii(l

Lee Martin and lfo to Jim K tallow, W2
ne and e nw 33. CI. 38 . 3JI0O

Cliaa E Meyt-- r and wile to Win MlllUou,
n lOu nw s 9. 60, 3H 200

Ofo WCuminint and wtfr to Albert
Korcker.sw3l.C0. 3S tfiOO

Mary Brelrrto Jos Breli-r.ei- lu s!i sw
48.61. 38 ... ....

J A Cniwrll and wire to Ct-lil- & Shirley.
property in Forbes . Ti

Jan A Ktnc to Frank Calwe I. e".-- lie 33. Q.
38 . . . ...... ....... ... 3.1(0

Jim v miller nybeilrl to WO Yons, lot
li, UIOU3I, annum imv. ICO

DJ Hooter (truster) loWO'V mi. Ints23
ana Zf . block It. Ex to Mound City 10

United States to Chas l Baxby, tw sir S,
61.38. patent . .

State of Mluourl to James Kmter. S,
CO, 38 ........ ...

Stale or Missouri to CoiirsVf bank, se re
.62.40 .

Stated Missouri to Frederick Keacluis,
ne lie 8,62,40

Public Sale!

I will offer at Public Sale, one mile
east of New Point, on

Thursday, March 11, 1897,
the following discribed property, to-wi-t:

2 Milk Cows: 10 head of Horses: :i
Mules and 1 Mule Colt.

15 HEAD OF BROOD SOWS!

Consisting of 1.". head of Brood Sows,
with pig. and 1 Berkshire Boar.

Farming Implements.
4 Wagons: 1 Buggy: 3 SeU Work Har

ness: 3 h Plows: 1 liMnch Plow; 5
Cultivators; I pair Boh Sleds: Evans
Corn Planter: Haworth Check Rower
and 80 rods wire: 1 Garden Cultivator; 1

McLormick Mower: 1 Steel Harrow: 1

Lister and Drill: 1 Osborne Binder.

fekoli and Kitcta FnrniHre
"

Consisting of .TO anls Ingrain Carpet: I
Oak Bed Kooni Set; I French Corduroy
Couch: 2 Cook Store: 3 Heatine
Stoves; 2 Sets Oak Dining Room Chairs:
2 Extenson Tables: 2 Centre Tables; 1

30 gallon Kettle: 1 Refrigerator good an
new: I Model fciceKior Incubator. 2011
egg capacity, ami liroixler.and nuraerous
other articles.

Mmre & Seeman'S' Inncb Wagon will Is
on tbe Gronni

TERMS OF SALE All sums of iT.
and under, caxh in hand; on all sums
over . a credit of 12 months will be
given, purchaser giving note, with ap
proved security, (tearing 8 prr cent in
terest from date. Terms of salt to tic
complied with e any property will
1 allowed to lie removed. Sale to com
mence at 10 o'clock a. ni.. sharp.

CASKEV BROTHERS.
R. C. HfiKTOK. Auctioneer.

Public Administrator' Nnle of
Ken I KMutr.

Notice t lierrbV rlrrn th-l- Ill-- Vlf-- nlinnr.
del ot Ihe rrib,ilel'(iiirtirllnlt(iHinlT.and
Stale nt Mtaourl, madr at Hip Xutrmbcr mm.is. I. iiies a. lAiii:iiiii. riiiiiie Admliil'trator
within and tor ll. lt ami in charge or
the eitale nfSeetpt llrevp. dm-aw!- . mill on

MONDAY. Arr.II. VS. lr.C.
between the hutiM ot leu wVlock In the tote- -
noon and five nrWk In the ntuMday. and riuiluir the lttl,.ir nt the Pn.lintp
Court, at the mrth fn.nt it.x.r i.r the Court
Home. In the Clly rrOrpsim.Cooiilr ol Hull,
sell at pntdic aivtmn ttlipiijcliel I.M.li-- r I--r
cash u hand, fur Hip .urMp ot paxiiK tlir
debLs ot the estate i.r Hie ald Scrley 'licet e.deceased, all Ibe rncht. title, and Imerett ur
said Serley Reeps drreaed, i.f. In and lo the
rollowliig ilrserlliPd lexl estate, situate. Iln
and being In Hip County of Holt and Stair of
Jllvwun. it :

The Kiiltllt lotirtll ol the snutheatt nuar.
ter uf wclimi 33. nwulilpe. ranee SS. exrent
one and a fourth arret In a (arallrl tlu SS
nxU In lendh aud 3T feel In width out of Ibe
northwest Cinirr:ali& bodr t land deierlhed

fnll.iwt: Beirlniilnita! Hip tutheat comer
Hie northeast fourth of the southeast quarter

f the said velum 33: thnice tmrth ten rod,
thence wet tlithtern mds,thenr vmtb ten rod,
thence east elshteeu rods to nlaee of bpilnnlnr.
containing one and a fourth acre, more or Ip.
All In section 33. towlishin SD. nnn 34. in Holt
County. Mtaonrl.

UILEM A. LACIiHUX.
Public AdmtnMrator.

The prica of Tbk Scrrtxaz. is I1J30
par year, but id additioo to this we give
you, free of charge, yourchoice ot sitbsr
tbe Weekly J(aw York Tribune, WMXijr
Inter Ocsao or Weekly Toledo Blada,


